Frequently Asked Questions
What services do you provide at your venue?
Mountain, Lakeside, and Beachfront Ceremony Spaces
Private Garden or Poolside Ceremony Space
Indoor and Outdoor Covered Reception Venues
Standard Tables, Chairs, and White Linens Included with Reception Venue
Onsite Catering Services with Customizations (tastings Additional cost)
Onsite Accommodations and Room Blocks
Beach Bonfire Welcome Parties, Rehearsal Dinners
Onsite Restaurant and Sunday Brunch Buffet
Private, Family, Group, Bus Tour, and Corporate Events

Do I need to make an appointment to come view the property and venue spaces?
Yes, and appointment is required for a guided tour of the property.
One of our venue representatives will be happy to show you all of our unique venue spaces,
accommodations, featured photo albums, and review the range of our full event services.
Guided tours are approximately one hour long.
To schedule an appointment, email us at pbryant@lakelure.com or visit www.lakelureweddings.com

Are we required to use your onsite catering services?
Yes, all food and beverage must be facilitated through the Inn.
Due to State Liquor Control Board and Department of Health License restrictions, all Food and Beverage
must be arranged and purchased through the Inn (with the exception of wedding cakes).

Are we able to customize our menus?
Yes, you will work with your venue representative during planning to customize your menus to suit your
desires for your catering package. Our catering is prepared right here onsite, allowing for fresh, delicious
meals and easy customization. A private tasting is an additional cost.
We offer a complimentary Sunday Brunch for four as part of your package during planning, so you can
sample our food services.

Some of our guests have food allergies and dietary restrictions. Are you able to prepare meals
for guests with special dietary needs?
Our full-service kitchen is able to provide specialized meals for specific guests.
Special meal arrangements must be confirmed 30 days prior to the wedding.
We have prepared meals for guests with gluten intolerance/Celiac disease, vegan and vegetarian diets,
nut and soy allergies, shellfish allergies, and other specialized dietary restrictions.

Do you have an on-site wedding planner? Should we hire a wedding planner?
We do not have full service onsite wedding planners. We require that you hire a wedding planner for
your ceremony and reception. Wedding planners will help make your ceremony and reception run
smoothly, contract with your and alleviate responsibilities on your special day. We have a list of trusted
wedding planners that we have worked with before on our Vendor List. Your assigned Venue
Representative will be responsible for your venue layout and setup of tables, chairs, and linens;
What is included with our venue space rental?
The cost for your venue space includes basic white linens, china, flatware, glassware, dinner tables, and
standard reception chairs along with the rental of the entire space. At our beach location, plastic cups
must be used for guest safety. Formal flatware, china, and white linens, are used at the beach.

We are planning to have our ceremony outside. Do you have a rain contingency location?
We have several options to allow for contingency in the event of inclement weather.
Roosevelt Hall and the Veranda Terrace are both great options for a rain backup plan. Be sure to book
and discuss your backup plan during our contract process to ensure availability.

What time will we have access to our wedding reception venue to begin decorating?
We always guarantee access to the venue to decorate and setup starting two hours prior to your
reception start time. At 30 days prior to your wedding, additional time may be available for access
earlier than two hours, based on availability of the space. Your venue representative will work with you
to discuss you and your vendors needs for setup during planning.

How much time do you allot for the ceremony?
We allot between 30 minutes to one hour for your ceremony in your contract. The length of time is
dependent on the location. If you are planning a more traditional ceremony, and need more than one
hour, our staff will work with you on a plan to provide additional time.

How long do we have the wedding reception venue?
We allot four (4) hours in your contract for your reception.
Due to the local noise ordinance, all outdoor music must end by 10:00pm.
A fifth hour may be added to your reception contract for an additional fee of 25% of the venue rental
rate. This time is also not extendable beyond 10:00pm.

Is the cost for children the same as adults?
Guests ages 21 and up will be charged for full price of your catering food and alcohol package.
Guests ages 13 – 20 will be charged for the full price of your catering food package, minus alcohol.
Children ages 6 to 12 years old are 1/2 of the adult package price, minus the pricing for alcohol.
Any children under 5 years old are free for buffet meal packages. Plated Dinners for children are
available for reduced pricing. i.e. chicken fingers, burgers, spaghetti, etc.

How do I reserve a date?
Begin by contacting our sales team to discuss a date, time, and location possibility. They will be able to
create a contract for you based on your needs and you will have one week to sign and return the
contract. A Contract request form must be completed prior to a contract being drafted for review.

What types of payments do you take?
We accept all major credit cards, personal checks, traveler's checks, cashier’s checks, and cash.
What is the schedule of payments?
There are several deposits and payments scheduled. Initially, once you have signed a contract, the first
deposit is due. The initial deposit is for the amount of the facility fee. The final deposit is due two weeks
prior to your event date. Any other additional deposits that you would like to make can be made any
time prior to the date of your event.

Our wedding is a destination wedding. Are you able to accommodate our needs from another state?
The 1927 Lake Lure Inn and Spa is a destination location and we cater to brides from all over the United
States. Whatever needs you may have, we can meet them or find someone who can. Our Sales and
Event Managers can communicate by phone, email, and mail to ensure that every detail is addressed.

We are interested in several specialty items such as our flowers and cake.
Do you have vendors that you depend on?
You can use any of the vendors on our recommended Vendor List or you can provide your own.
However, the vendors on our list are ones that we have worked with in the past, we trust with our
clients' needs, and provide top rated services.

